Autoantibody activity and V gene usage by B-cell malignancies.
Autoreactive B cells account for a substantial part of the B-cell repertoire. They frequently secrete polyspecific natural autoantibodies, which probably bind with low affinity to the different antigens they recognize and which express germinal genes. The role of this pre-immune repertoire still remains to be defined but it has been suggested that it participates in the elimination of cell breakdown products, serves as a first barrier of defense or acts as a template upon which antigen driven selection and somatic recombinations could induce the emergence of high affinity induced antibodies. The present study, reviews the evidence favouring the idea that this autoreactive B-cell repertoire, which expresses a restricted set of V genes, frequently undergoes malignant transformation. This evidence arises from the study of the autoantibody activity and V gene usage in three different models of B-cell malignancies namely monoclonal immunoglobulins; chronic lymphocytic leukemia; and follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.